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March 27 to April 14, 1939.
of tractor: INTERNATIONAL TRACTRACTOR Wide Tread
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TESTS F AND G - 100% MAXB'1J1! LOAD
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-71.97-13~357-- 2.02 -U02- 1.7
--'10:66- 10,56C--i-:-sC liof- --D-
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*TEST H - TEN HOURS - JhU<i _GEAR
':R.iIT1•.~H-:::r.:.~~;§LU_m T o,Jl.U1.·2.H_IT?!§~_I.9.:;_§5_n~L&oQ LJ.Il.O__D9UB.1;50:-:-
.Fomerly called RATED LOAD; see lm4ARKS 4, page 3.
FUEL, OIL
Fuel
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AND TIllE
_--,C"Oll]Pleroi&l d~.!!!~J_ fud Weight per gallon __-,7"",,O,,1,-_pounds
Oi1l S.A.E. No. 30 Drained from motor 4.682 gal.
Total time motor was operated __7,,2"--__ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
..- . ~verHsed-spe·E;ds, miles per hour: First __L~L.2._ Seoond _.?_. __.Third ..?_11..2_
Fourth _3 1/4 _. Fifth --.!..~!.......Sixth2 3/4 _ Rev.rs. 1 1/2 - 3 1/4
Belt'pulloYI D1.8m 13 1~Flloe._:J.2 1/2" R.P.Y. 750 Belt Speed_2602 fpm
Clutchl
Seat J!phols~~!e~ _
Totlll weight as tested (with operator) • 2~~~§0__ pounds
MOTOR
._---
Make ~ ..'_ Serial No •...J'.P,R.M.5.~~. ,_..Type ...._, ...~_...~y.Ung.~.r 1.,,':y~rtA..Q!:\J ~,t~..s.e~._.,._,_ ...
Head Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke _-,,4-,~L_4"_x_qLz~' _ Rated R.P.U. _120:9_._. _
Port diameter valvee I Inlet ,...,M_.M'....l,..7JU_'.~_,_. .__.Exhnust .... M.. )....?~;t,.~I__,__ .__•
Magneto: (For starting only) Make _.....Q!~ .__Model _. E.:&..- _
Carburetorl (For starting only) Make_ Own Model_.C.-:l? _ Size _lJL4~M'
Fuel Injeotion System I Make Bosoh Serial No. 44353 Model APE6B1OON320 EXI09
Air Cleaner: Make M._I!em.~ldsJ~D Type .Q~..l:.::@..!hed, wire-scr.Q§.n....f"i"l"t"."r _
Coo11ng medi urn. tompo ratUTe 0 ont r 0 1: ,_'p_._l_e_t~h:::e~rm=.:;.:;t:;.:;t",::..:P..:i:::n:::."s::..:r.::.:.:d.::i.::•. :t..:o:::r...::sh=ut:::t:::e"r:..._
.£~SIS.
Type __.r.r.~.9k.!.~_Y..e.r__.."__._~ Seri 61 No. ,_ .__T.P...R~~.Q.__._ Dr1ve _._.J7.19_J..~:t§.,Q.4._'~.~.r.: _
Measured length of traok ~~,Jl~~' __
Cleats: Type _~I"'n;:t~•.~g~r~.±l_w~it~h'.!..:s"'h~o~e"'s'_ No. per traok _~L _
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
. .
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS I ..
---~1. All rosults shown on page 1 of this report wero detennined from observed
data and without' allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B o.nd F
. '.l."Sre made with fuel PlIJlPS set to develop approximately 00 observed belt
horsepower (selectod by the manur~cturer) and date. tran those tests were
used in dctennining the horsepower to be dovoloped in tests 0 and H, re-
spootively. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were mado with thC:l some setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. See. level (calculated) mnximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max~
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maxUnum belt horse-









We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and oorreot report
of offioial tractor test No. 315.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
